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The University rf Dayton

News Release

UD MUSIC DIVISION
TO OFFER SUMMER WORKSHOPS
DAYTON, Ohio, June 2, 1982
offering two workshops this

The University of Dayton Music Division is

su~er.

Both workshops will be held on the UD campus

a::·.d participants can earn academic credits.
The first workshop, "Harpsichord :'::or Pianists," will be offered June 21 through
June 30 from 10 a.m. until noon with individual practice time in the afternoons.
Pianists and organists will receive basic training in harpsichord touch and Baroque
interpretation through solo harpsichord literature and continuo playing.

Other

topics will include ornamentation and harpsichord tuning and maintenance.

Each

student will have individual practi.:-.e time in addition to group sessions.

The

work5hop assur.-:.:. 3 keyboard proficiency and is open to adults and qualified students.
Private lessotlS will be available for an additional fee.

Registration fee is $40

and undergraduate or continuing education credits are available.

For more information

on this wor·ks!'lop, contact wo r kshop inntructor Julane Rodgers at 298-7172.
The second l-mrk.shop, "Introduction to the Muse Machine," is offered June 21
through July 2 from 1 to 5 p.m.

The Muse Machine is a co-curricular arts enrichment

program inclu1ing nusic, theatre, art, end dance.
in Dayton area s c:1.co l s ::uring ';:he fall of 1982.
information in each of the arts
l1achine in secondary

f:~".~--:-- -:-:: 8 •

and help

The Muse Machine will be introduced
This workshop \-Till provide background

fo~~late

strategies to establish the Muse

The tuition fee is $196 for participants wanting academic

credit and $50 for those not war. '·-·_::l g academic credit.

Course instructors are Arthur

Lithgow, Josephine Schwarz, Bess Saylor, Richard Benedum, Bi·ng Davis, and others.
For more infc·•:-m<>.tion on this workehop, call the UD Mvt: ic Division at 229-3936.
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